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Johnsons, Maddens, Bogardes, Joel & Tom, the 
Coons at Saturday supper

Chorus Line and fan: Rebecca, 
Carol, Sandra and Joel

Norm, Ken, Doc, & Peter
on the Boardwalk

You take my picture and I’ll take 
yours. Ted (holding his new Toy), 
with Shirley & Carol

Hurry, Hurry ! Tie it right!

Paul, Tom & Elinor
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AFTER OFF AND ON SHOWERS THE Me-
morial Day Weekend turned out to be absolutely magnifi-
cent. The skies were deep blue, there was a soft breeze 
and spirits were high for the upcoming O-Limp-Ics. Lots of 
boats arrived on Saturday to claim a spot in Granary Creek 

and a group of Bristol folk 
gathered ashore for happy 
hour and supper under the 
trees. As this was a joint 
venture of the Eastport 
Yacht Club, The Magothy 
River Sailing Association, 
and on Sunday morning 
lots of yachts, sea and 
land, came pouring in. at 
around 10:30 the dinghy races were held on the 
creek. Spectators were few, because there was no 
sound and fury! This was a series of “green” races 
requiring muscle power, not engine power. and all 
the folks on land were unaware of the goings-on. 
Abut noontime there was a leisurely bustle of folks 
setting up games on the greensward, toting cases 
of water to the pavilion, locating stakes, spray 
paint, ropes, balls and all the important parapha-
nalia for the games, and the contestants arrived! 
There were eventually 22 teams of 4 participating 
with great hilarity! There were several teams of 
folks from different clubs... which was a great way 
to get acquainted. ALCYONE won the award for the best equipped boat. I 
think the clincher was the offer of a Beer to the Judge!

The committee for this year’s games brought back some of our old favor-
ites and then produced a couple of new challenges! There were two poles 
with attached pieces of rope. The challenge was to have each team tie 
four knots (clove hitch, bowline, square knot and figure eight) in the short-
est possible time!  There was a paper puzzle to solve..... with little symbols 
representing letters, and the whole forming a familiar nautical quotation.  
It took a good bit of think time, but then there would be some audible “ah 
Ha”s when the light bulb popped on. The 
committee did a wonderful job of organiz-
ing the games, co-ordinating the volun-
teers and computing the scores. It was a 
very complicated batch of calculations, but 
amazingly enough , The gold, silver, and 
bronze teams were each from a different 
club.

Logan and Will Hottle were early arrivals by 
car as they had much of the game equip-
ment, and Joel and Tom forsook CHAN-
TEY and drove in to set up and man the 
baseball toss (in the shade). Shirley and 
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After the games were over.........Happy Hour!

A Peach of a Pair..Mike & Marcia

Bruce &  Jane didn’t really drink 
all of that.......

Our most capable game hosts... 
Will & Logan......with apple core?

Commodore Deb  ..pooped out 
on deck.

George & his assistant.
We will sure miss them!

THE NEXT ISSUE WILL HAVE A COMPLETE RE-
PORT ON THE GREAT SPRING CRUISE WITH LOTS OF 

GREAT PHOTOS FROM MICKEY  AND BRUCE. WE MAY  EVEN LET YOU 
TRY SOME OF JANET’S BRAIN TEASERS AND PUZZLES.

COMING SOON! 

Hunter Kennard brought 
Lily along and tucked the 
car back under the trees 
by the dinghy dock to keep 
her cool and out of sight. 
Peter and Margaret Mad-
den were there getting set 
for the cruise along with 
Deb & Ken Coons, Mickey 
Doran (who sailed in with 
his brother in law Tom as 
crew). Scott and her sis-

ter drove in to join everyone for dinner.  and Tom & Elinor Adensam were 
also geared up for the cruise. Norm and Sandra tucked SAVOIR FAIRE into 
the first cove and had her beautifully bedecked with every flag possible. She 
was a real festive sight. Everyone  was so pleased to see Denny and Di-

anne Thrasher there with four guests on their 
TROUVAILLE . Denny was in fine form and 
has done really well since his scarey surgery 
last year. Ted & Carol Reinhold drove in.. and 
Ted was making great use of a tiny little video 
camera..... his latest toy! (Look on the web 
site for a link to his video of the day.) Rebecca 
and Dave Burka dropped a hook outside the 
creek, as did Paul and Marge Kavanaugh, 
Tom Trump, the Nathans, The Dunns, the 
Sielings and the Raymonds. BRISTOL CREAM 
III arrived a bit late as the Georges had been 
on their boat the entire previous week while 
their home was rented for the Naval Acade-
my Graduation, and they had to scurry home 

and get all ready to go back out and lead our spring cruise. Doc and Carol 
Johnson were there in good time for the games as they had arrived on Sat-
urday.

The chicken barbecue was a wonderful as 
ever and the long table was full of a really 
fantastic array of salads, fruit, desserts. and 
the pavilion was full of sailing folks digging in 
to the great food.

After the dinner there was an awards cer-
emony, with much pomp and cheering, and 
the cruisers had a conference to determine 
the next day’s destination.

The entire crew thanked our Chefs for their 
many years of great chicken and beans for the O-Limp-Ics. We were dev-
astated to hear that retirement is in the offing and we may enjoy their great 
food for only one more year!

The land yachts headed for home at the end of a lovely day and the cruisers went back aboard to have a 
good night of sleep before setting off on the great adventure.

These great pics are from Dave & Rebecca!
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It’s A “Wild West” PartyIt’s A “Wild West” Party
We’re Gonna Circle The Wind-WagonsWe’re Gonna Circle The Wind-Wagons
on June 21 – June 22 in Mill Creek off Whitehall Bay

Yer Stetson is startin ta’ collict dust.  Yer hummin the 
theme song t’ Bonanza.  Yer hankerin fer bacon, beans or anythin 
barbecued wid plenty o’ hot sauce.  Well pardner, git riddy for a 
Foot Stompin, Hee-Hawin, Rootin-Tootin Raft-up the likes o’which 
you ain’t never seen.

DUDE UP in yer favorite western duds and don’t fergit, we 
need a few Injuns.  Bring some cowboy grub for the chuck-wagen.  
All grub and dranks got to be of a “Wild West” nature!  Vi’laters will 
be Hung!  There’ll be a “theme award” for the best dressed “Wagen”.  
There will also be a “Roy and Dale” award fer best dressed couple n 
idditional awards for any dudes left standin after the shoot-out.  
 

GOIN’S ON -   The usual fun, games and prizes.   Hint, Hint 
- Bone up on your cowboy trivia.  “Happy Hour” black hats bring Whis-
key, white hats bring Sasparilla (if ya kin find it),  then we’ll mosey on 
up t’da chuck wagen fer de pitch-in Bar-Bee-Q . . . Y’all will be graded!

WHERE ? Mill Creek off Whitehall Bay is the destination.  Follow 
the winding channel into the creek and continue past Cantlers .  Look 
for the next green can - it will be off to starboard where you don’t ex-
pect it to be.  Every boat in the Club (even Wind Dancer) must honor 
that mark!  If you get that far, you will see Savior Faire in party attire 
anchored in the open area where the creek turns to the Northwest.

WHEN ?  Savoir 
Faire will be on station by 1300 Hrs, 6/21 with a “volunteer” control 
boat ready to start receiving guests.  We will want to close the raft 
by 1700 hrs or sooner.

Special Notes:  
Please review the Sunflower rafting guidelines in the CBC direc-
tory and follow the directions of the Raftmaster upon arrival and 
departure.

“All chain” anchoring systems are very difficult to manage in a 
Sunflower raft.  If you normally use chain, please switch to nylon 
rode if at all possible. Please use your holding tanks; there will 
be swimmers in the pond!

Please RSVP the Raftmaster; we would like to know how 
many Wagons  to expect.

Y’ALL COME NOW, HEEAH !
“Raftmaster” Norm
 HYPERLINK “mailto:chessie291@netzero.net” 
chessie291@netzero.net

301-829-2380 – leave message
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HUGHES
Michael & Linda
2976 Lonesome Dove Rd.
Mount Airy MD 21771

Res:  301-829-8099
Call #1:  410-707-0889
E-mail: michaelh@hughessales.
com

DAPHNE
Bristol 41.1 74   white
Priv. Residence , Ridout Creek
Annapolis MD

PEARSON
Nils & Pat
8000 Hamilton Spring Rd.
Bethesda MD 20817

Res: 301-469-8979
Cell #1: 301-787-2765 (N)
Cell #2: 301-757-4024 (P)
E-mail: nilspearson@hotmail.com 
E-mail 2:  pearpa@hotmail.
com

FAIRWINDS
Bristol 41.1  white
TBD

ATKISSON 
John & Kathy 
820 A Street, SE,
Washington, DC 20003

Res: 202-543-6519
Cell #1 202-841-0806
E-mail: john.atkisson@
verizon.net

KESTREL 
Bristol 32 195 white 
Herrington Harbour North, 
Deale, MD

∆

∆

∆

cut, cut, cut, cut,cut. . . . . . .  

Here is a page 

to add to 

your 

directory. 

These are 

new members 

who joined 

us too late 

to be 

published

MULVANNY
Dan & Joan 

VAUGHN, 
Michael  (co-owner)
3919 Lost Fawn Drive
Salisbury MD 21804

Cell #1: 443-614-3442 (D)
Cell #2: 202-957-7329(M))
E-mail: danieljmulvanny@comcast.
net
E-mail 2: daniel.mulvanny@
peninsula.org

ARIADNE 
Bristol 35.5  white/green
Bachelor’s Point Oxford MD
on the Tred Avo, 

∆
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These items These items were left at the 
Reinhold’s home during the mad scramble 
to clean up before the light show and rain. If 
these belong to you plese call Ted or Carol to 
get them back .

410-544-3218

cardiobpr@aol.com

There will be a report 
in the next newsletter 

on the great shore party  that capped off 
the spring cruise on Saturday, June 7.

There will be pictures too!

CBC Sailing is to me

A chance to be with friendly folk.

The kind of folk who leave you be

When your sailing turns out to be a joke.
 Frank Arsenault

CBC sailing is to me

A time for me to be

Wondering what to cook

As I settle back with a book.
Sharon Arsenault

Two Poems from our 
spring Luncheon

A little gem from the May 12
 New  Yorker

Se
e you all at the Su

n
flo

w
er on Saturday, Ju

n
e 
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